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AT THRFE DoLtAKS A YE\K, PAYABLE

H.VI.K YEAHLV IN ADVANCE.
Those who do not give notice of their wish

to hftve their paper discontinued at the expi¬
ration of their "year, will be presumed as de¬
siring its continuance until countermanded.
Whoever will guarantee 'he payment of nine

papers, shull receive a tenth gratis.
\d* eitivments not exceeding fourteen lines

will be inserted three times for one dollar, and
twer.tv-five cents for each continuance.

Subscriptions received by the printer, and
rr<>s- of the post -masters in the state.

All le'U-rs upon business relative to the pz>
p>T must be (Kist-puid.

flentlemen of leisure, who possess a

»a*:e for htcr:iry pursuits, are invited to fa\ .iur
is with communications.

FOR SALE,
Tico elegant Pianos Vnrtc.

Tllf.V a*c both new, and will !><. « >ld
cheap tor ca*b A \igr> t.,ri of an

a ;e from twelve t> fiftct n vear*, would he
\a<. i in p i, t *».._\inent. Appiicaliott must t.c
mule immcdial<-l\ .

I ix'i'iire of tlie Primer.
.\fiiivh 15 (Jif

NOTICE.

IVMKS N Nriuerson '-l« b .ne gave unto the
vibscrilnT s <^1 tune in toe month of' M t* ,

'hM, u hond tur the Mini nl lour luwd»e. 1 <i
1%:'n. (hi*'' o'w i!av a'irr ilatr, which b<w..l I
I. .\e eitln r t -st or mi>l.«i<l, k> that I «. in.

.i . find it a' present There is a rr» <i t on

. V»n«l, IVtutier lil.S, for one i>n«iaed
1 w c..tv -tivr il *n. I another <-re ' ? ,n

J> I-*? ', tor oetween t >nr an>l five . 1- .!-
i < s, bicli *t II leav:s a hilanct* unp i I. I do

. ..retire tor«*warn the said J antes k Vi n

M :>ane trim p.v ng the sa>d baiaiue i<vitii\
p.-rs >n hat im irlf, i> I have ne»er -a«le«l or

:»>.. -d the said bond to ant person w..4t-
e- -r.

Joseph Armstrong.
K, » i o-^nge ''^uitv,

M.-co 21, 132 J.
"

7. ~
x

T\\e ce\t\)VftUA ilovse

(.Sil'.KII,
\T~ll.l. s'uni tl c ensuing sessnt-, to c >m-W in- 1./- . t!».- fir<t >i »\ of April imi end
tlr- tir*' t iv .>' ^u^nst, "ti VI inda\ *'iiJ I it i-
>;.i\ >T ~>»-h «. t«-k *v Jiiui't »|orri.w r»ne
i:r< k. <>!i W« «\i i S lav :n each « cr-V. at Jiti: *

il itchivin**, esrj ; and on Ttmr»di<v, Fr »1 «\

ao.l S «tiir.la_\ at Mjmii Mall, ail in Hi* r >i. . s
.»t Oran^r; will coTt-r mar» % at the reductvl
j- v dollars 1 1 1«- .cap, the ca»'i ( lx-
pai 1 a' tli*- time of vr\icc; six dollars the »*.*-
«'»ii, it paid at anv time Within the sea* >nf
otherwise ei^ht dollars will be charged t'-r
tfi. hea*on, ami ten dollar* Vo insure a msr*-
\* 'ii In. I, wioeli nmtirv «\ -11 been?TV due as
s.jon a . i< c > be ascertained the niurc is w >Mi
fual, or ili" p- ijM-t'v changed. I

Al! pos. will »>«. taken .<» pr v«-n«
accidents So* the vihst nber w dl not !>. liable
I.T i>:) tli.t ..a* !l »pp.n

I'KiiK.UKK.
OsT'Th, 1 S' ailt f I ? h'a\. black *. J*-- . *?»-». .»-

a"«i ia 1, ft* t b »*t f<Mir iiicli -s 1 1 : '
i . . «» *.h r-

teen v\r% 'ild last Jnlv, In- I hv Al|e»i
V'lunjj, 'il ilit fonir.v of Mtcklm or.;, m tl
> U n! ViT'omi. \»:«s tfi.Vrn h\ * tiC iti'porti tl
li r,<- Wr.iinjl- r, .(nd « ,n,c out of i .« « lebr » .

?'1 in »rf Mi»« FkI et. Ii< r sire tin* i»i*'

3"cil'i.|f, iivr dam hj .M l Mo s« »rap
.I ( > 1 1 1 1 Mason.

N I? <.»ri*'"fnen lii'iiijj :«. a dr.' ii-r' who
"I. , >per ! o r»'l their mac* >».|^

.. ,i Mas .i M . I, aT ltlfo III' i *h " tli. iT I
I.* h -!,a;| S'- w '"II t'jd^a'-'l 1 1 *1 i ¦»

M ui '. i J, 1 J i '# . ,">.»i

I». f IF- Ml I I
I* ¦ ;.' %< s s'iim^ .»., » i\m i ;<"i n

.I II V.

i'KOCLi'.UINfis ASU 1)1 11 VI I'.S
» » . M r

I onventirjii <>J' ,\ 'orllt ('<iru1inn
'Ml 'lie a* l ;>»ion ot 'iiih'TmiIoh of I ..

I <>. (!t,,
T r.f.K T 'I f.K W I r It

I ic r!arati.*ji rd Hi i-.' . ur| < oir.ti
1 1!' l '>. » nl he St .tt.

i > whici ft outrun)
I iic ' HiSl It ' 1 1 1 ' > 1 1 yt the I * nit' (I S' jt i .-

1^51' f.rmT » li'ion of till* V*i»r|f h'lVitl^1 >i . tin no \r ,, re f as t<» , * »i !er i' il flirull
o {if./'. ir»: ,i i» Iinii hc«'ii >iiKu'i'9lrd t'»

pnhtidu r » f .* . .< u»-w .'<!.* i< .ii woiihl In*
' f> i he public. Ik ha* accordingly1/ 'n . » .J ». proposal f r th« ir pati ona^r,ml *. nl 'imif,. nr. »hi pnhlicali'.n ih »'mti as

I*" * na r Iif Hllhsc* ibfl * s'l.lll he such a- to
.st ly iiii nrt'lcrl ik inc I he ilrluici ol the
rJi (,.i'.il|i a con*» jott t )>, t In- ad -ption ol

. e convi'.i'ioii of th<* Uniled *latr«, m.ii#i
Ha iiiy i**< ite MiftU'i- lit itiu-r- to pi.vnit'.eir Ixi oniing «¦ * nci. it is tl.« r»l »r«- pn -

» m**'! that th': proponed cdi< io*i w.ll i>»- ct-
'iSiw-lj patronised throughout tliC slate.

his ill i Ions
I it A'ork anil he comprint d n .i d'io ler lirn'.line fit h'io il I iir-c hnntli cd p 'K* "? neatly

' P,n" 'l ii Ii ie paper
T.ie p. . j,, 4i|hsTih< rn w II l.e one dollar'I tilt) trii!,, Iiandtotftely bonml and U l-

t w;!1 put tf) pre** hs so«»n an three him*v '1 suhsr. b. r* an obtaitu <1
. ibicr p'|. fee nil mi ..s oflicc*, a id al*'»t ol 'be pu >t>4»f}| * III t i l(* Stale

Mason Hall Eaglt Hotel.

A. MASON,
WISIIKS to inform I. is Ibrmer customer*

and the public generally, that lie has
nearly finished his house, so that he is now
able to accommodate as many as may honour
him with their company. His house is large,
having seven comfortable rooms which ha\e
fire places in them, suitable for families, or

travelling gentlemen wishing such. I le has pro¬
vided good beds, liquors, Stc and will keep as

good :i tr.Sle us the neighbourhood ** ill afiord
Me is also provided with good stables, and
will always keep the best provender- The
situation of the place is pleasant, and veryhedshv. Ciemlemen wishing to visit him with
ttic.r fimiiie*. dori"g 'I"- s in tn« v w.is>n, t ail
be accommodated on moderate terms.

I li>- k« e|>« r of this «-*iahlishni< nt pledgrs
b insell to the public to u<< >!i - I Ins |ki\\cr to
please and gi\e e'l.oe viVsf^rtiun. I»en»h*men
who call can am «e ^.i< ms>eiv< s in i«\id ng the
newspap» ;.<» ri I it hal'-r >o>n, where lie k,-epslilr* ..t' p ip< :-s tram almost v.\ cj pan ot the
I'n ted States.
Mason II til, Omni^- county, N C. ^Feb JS, laJO. i 4

CAStt STOYlVa.
""I^IIK subscriber his I.»t Iv opened a re
A in Iti'.Uhorough, in t'te boose formerly

occupied '»v him. w here lie otlcrs tor sale on
\i r\ 1"\\ friiis fir cash, a vers considerable
assortment of

among which »f,
\ larpr assort ni« nt of superfine, fj'jc, :.r>d

r'ui w broad Hotlis, %upi-ffil»e and f> ie t -.st-
»n re.--. In I, duple and l)i'Cl» blifk- t», r i.it-
>MgS, *e>t M^s, u.iitc aid Coloun-ti plains,H »nn#*ls and liaises, ra»» ipti* and Canton
*.rap<* Khawls, eolheos, Uimii .

* -'u-s, cot'oii
bost , bla<~k silk handkt r> h <'ts, 411 a >orun«-nt
of irons, some 0} whicU .ire ot a ver\ sn|«cri<n
<pi.dit\, tra«e ebi'is, \ve«-d.n.» li'fs, frvinjj
t>»ns, ao\ils, \ ices, si dgr and har.d hammers,
b.-l!m s pipes and l-«nl», r isle) ar.il l»:,«t»-r-

- "I sfel, r^rjicntrrN plant », imported waggon
bn*.». patent ruling knives and v he bl^ki,
ai l .1 it-r\ l-»rge assoitmeiit ol Hardware adu
? !nticrv
U 1 k land, Webb &. < 'o l»a%c always on baiwl

a 1 ousideraS|<- <|i»>it.'y <>t skirting, bridle,
lia,: , upjH;r an I »»>.d lev her

I \» ish t« employ a sober, steady yoong
¦nan, wtio can conic « >1 tccomntendtd, and
w'm has been brougt.t up to the mercantile
business, and i> a u'ood accountant.

W 111. Kirklaml.
Hillsborough, Feb. 23. 3.3*a

NOTILK.
"T^IIK attention i.l Mie puulic i« reqiieMcd toA llic toll (Wtnjf Vat'-nieut 4)it!ir iveninjrof Saturday the l'Jth ini'ut the house of the
«ti>rs. i'». i#n s a .rt en- -k. a* eut«r» «1 duringher absence, !»\ John Hnan, uixl j/ 'f miiUt-
»ne jfirl luicil I Mi \ .*Cn>re, thr daughter ol
f»ydia f rcthh tak~n and < arncd
iWjy Hi r« r'.jir b. tin* niil [ln»n It i» k>c-
Ii. vp.I I. I . .« I <rz* I bill »ul>* .r the
ffirl, j.* r|wifiit!g liat'c <n »x i iitr I h» lui
rr .» »»* r, ar.d i» f'-art-il Mi it he ha* c . in- -.1 «hc
ijirl to * <. .> .nth, w th 1 ii" iM.nVon f nt
||<-P. I) r< .1/ Tr li i* l.\nl » i'S tl C **l'i<cn-
>, sii i iil'i' t m i.M, and
tin ? :i« ' of In r tr. i 1 -I'll i n h . j.i . i 1 \ nd
t!i« t»<>*«il».Wt v i f a -1 ..ib» "* <. t> 'i >»* a'» #iit
s- M-iiti « ti \i*..r. iil-i, in . I'e .-t liii;!». «*.:n a
vHlo ..»%!» "».; i \ , t, ;i It iia.r, and
Hi .«r» if» .. krv

Hr*. v» i' a1 wt t - t *1 i,4H lilne eye»,
m .i lit* i'.? i .»!'.« I »lt.it it. icred, .« i I < .«t* a long
niitp.

I lir pi! i«.rs ! riiii"' rrn ; .i* -s :»rr rrtjue-t-Lfd try v- tiir f »rf|r«i|i .«r» |i *. rli'Nl in 1 «- r
'i (. vr '!. |i'miiIi|\ i* rn «y *.i\«* trim

of \l*\cry iltiit pirl, w lii i;.u. »n unfrict*
'i./J right u» lu r f il..-n

CJal 1 1 :ii ii;c Frro.
*»»'.!. ' r< ek. ("riv«»fi (*oiii:,\, 1

y. ' r \ *'S, 1 .(».
' I

.1 \ >1 KS V \ \) u \:\\>\
I MI.OH

L.inlt.S' JtHh.S V M.IKKit,
(' IMTKKl I - f « »r past favours, ha» the pi a-
f sure of aiinoiin< n.^j in the iadics and n-

tlemcn ut' 1 1 .llsboroujfh hihI it* vicinit \ , tli.it he
lias determined t<i offer them his j»rt»l«-*Hi«»»»:»l
wtviit*, and heiftg pt>s»cs*rd «»f a perfect
know ledge of that late discovery, the art ot
mi t in ^ to fit the htinrm shape, lie earnegtly
solicit 1 1 ht .r patronage, and as*iir« * »hem th.it
all ord»n w ill he executed in the fii*t style

I mforms of every description maile in a su

p< rior manner
Ladies' drones made with t.vst<: and clc*

jranc.c.
Ilf Hill he regularly supplied from New

York with the newest London and American
I'jshiOflM

Keh. 10. 1 tf

15 on K AMI .III It
piiirr-Tjrt^

Promptly and coireetW ix-cmed :« ? the oMiec
of the Millshorongli !<. fofder.

\\ \NTKI),
\l)WI,l,l,|Mli IKIlhK, suitable for a

. iniiil t t nt 1 \ , t within a counc¬
il « it ilist^'ii i- ti hi 'he '-'Miri-hoiiM-, m Mills
Sop .ui'ii. I'oim moil would Im- required in
>1 **t <*i». (»irj iiv» of the I 'rimer.

From the Philadelphia Gazrtte.
" Among the natural right*, some are, in

their very nature, unalienable, because nu

equivalent can be given or received for them."
Count. J\'nv H'imp hire.

The view of the operation of stale in¬
solvent laws, having been hastily com¬
menced in this paper oh the 23d, by
stating some of their distressing effects;
the subject will now be concluded by an

attempt to shew."That these laws do
nut enforce the pro^aions of our con¬
stitution, nor proic t the unalienable
rights and pri\r leges of our citizens."
The Declaration of Independence

say-, " Men aic cltdowt il by tluir Crea¬
tor with certain unalienable tights; that
among these aic life, liberty, atul the
l<u soit of happiness: that to secure
these riglns governments are institut¬
ed."
Our cons;i ulions secure to our citi-

/.cus "certain inherent and indefeasible
rignts, among \% hub a'e, those ol en-

joying and deft ndin;» liie and liberty:of acquiring* posscsring, and protecting
property und imputation, and of puisn-ing their own happiness;" and one of
them emphatically declares, that ». a-

motig the natural rights, some are, in
their nature, unalienable, because no
e piivakvit can be given o; r«\ eived fur
them.**
Thus hfcve the dern found .'ions o'

lov«- of count rvaud lot"" ui ^ovrrnmeiit,
b en Nolemnlv laid JT'1 s.»«_udly
cd: and sustj.u in aw il grandeur the
supci-tli ucure ol o n n mmIu .>.. A.i'J r-
this to <e thrown in ruins !y 'he viiu!)

I i:»< « »t tralli"? Shall s - c I w» *td*
iioui the v; ri i .

"

1 1 » house like S .inns .n,
>>:; ong artd blind, gr'jpc f< » tiu [. I.jt- ol
i u i coii-trtu'i »ns. an'1, w m .m .ui v\ »i tn
their iiitlueiicc n: undiMin:;ni>l.ing s-

tru' t tot ?
.Are our great chaptered ri^I.'s to !><.

withheld t»<<.ause ol the confl.ctng «»j>e-
rariuiisot is'.an I r* g-tljlt >n a >d ooli uge.'Or because luiuisrncrs v.ivc htcilless.
c !.- c! it to o-.ir mctrbiitlW Or because
oiu- ei iz* .» ba-« incautiously truV'M aa->
nth* r? Or bit^u.c ol ui»a»'rous voya¬ges? Or because of the fh«od of Euio-
pean goods that h.ti ovcrw helmed manyof our traders and most enterprisingtnanuf* tnrer>? Or because of fires,
trmpests, pestilence, or any of those \ i-
ti'a ions « inch tail on the ju»t and on
the ui just?
A credit in trade is a concurrcn? act:

it is not the act alone of the man who
buys (of;rn fiom necessity).he who
sells, which is aiways to make money,has his option.ou^ht the indiscretion
uf the seller to enable him to deprive
the buyer of the rights guaranteed hy
our r 'iiist;t»ju^ii3 < >ught tt to give him
.he fcaiiul power of taking from the
Mate a lis ful, lnnnsli ions, and patiiotic
cit.zeu, and of cnan,;ing liiin into a des¬
pised animal without rights, and with-
out hi pe, and degrading htm in a man¬
ner abho; rid by U»e la.i- of every other
coiinti y

5

I'oici ^11 or rrhants who Lii in debt to
<»uv ci'r/' hs nre released hy the laws <.J
their country, and heroine a^ain fit i
and useful members to ti e rnmmuni'Y
with the l» a*t possible deb \ ; tln-ir in
tcrcst in th»- pmrp rity. <m!( , and wj-
fur ol th« it « omit -y never < east s f<>r 3
tll' ITH lit.
Aw'ti nrs nv re!.ants who fu:i in !e' t

to foreigners, arc never ideas- d.they
are ( otnpr lli d t<> s"fk a doubtful pri -

cat ions stihsistcni e, to h- conic deinora
liz<tl, in the in ' f s <ity of covi rin;*
tin n fiirin'ui «. anil Intie earnings umh
l.ot row i (! naiin s: the pro.spet it y and
uiifurcot ail iround them only rendei*
tti. .r sit u -it ion more i onspi'-mui ,|y

r« t< !t«V: c% ei v motive o» |uv «. of tnun-

try, to love 'd government, and to patri¬
otism, n.ay becom** txtinet from the
constant pressure ol their own misery,
u.d viewing the prosperity and impor¬
tance «;f worse nu n. Their foreign cre¬
ditors may tear from them i very ves¬

tige of property the moment it is ac¬

quired, and whin health fails or infir-
tiiiti) s advance, the wrctchcd debtor and
those dependent on him, hecotnc a

charge to public or private charity.
\\ ith what a wise jealousy docs our

constitutions guard against privileges
and title*; yet where is there a more de¬
structive privilege than giving to our

prosperous rin/.t ns the monopoly of
trade and the'i^ht of holding the un¬
fortunate to perpetual bondage? Kvcnts
in Kuropc have ruined many of our ci¬
tizen*, and these same events have made
immense fortunes for others; is it wise
to confirm the fearful distinction made
in families here by those distant events?

. distinctions as absolute as could be
^iven hy titles and privileges. Laws
should remedy cvili, not perpetuate
;hem.
When a man takes credit, he. binds his

prrperty.docs he pledge his liberty?
Will congress continue to foreign a-

gents the power of holding thousands ol
useful and entcrpi ising t itizinsin bon¬
dage without end? Will they be ileal to
the cries of those wren bed nun who art

ground to the caith by their more for-

tuna'c neighbours? Will they condemn
all the honest insolvents ot" the United
States, to the punishment of the fraudu¬lent uncertificated bankrupt of Eng¬land?
How would the guardians of our

rights consider a man who should take
from nis debtor an obligation xprisscdin these v\ ords:

Six months after date I promise to
pay A. 11. or order, without -defalcation,

| oik* hundred dollars; and if by the visi¬
tations of 1'rovidcncc, or through the
evils of this life, 1 should be unable ful¬
ly to pay the sainc, 1 hereby pledge my-sclf, body and soul, to be imprisoned at
the pleasure of the said A. B. and to
surrender to him every thing 1 have in
the world, and 1 bind myself forever
thereafter to consider the state as myjail; and while health and strength are
afiorded, to labour f»r the sole benefit
and advantage of the said A. B. his heirs
and assigns, not holding in my own
ritjht a bed to lie upon, or a cradlc for
my child, without the special permission
ot the said A. B. and when health mayfail or infirmities approach, I engagethat i c it I e r I, nor my wife, nor my

i hildreii, shall become chargeable to the
said A. B. his heirs or assigns, hut will
throw myself and all those dependent on
me, upon public or pnvate charity.Value n ceived, Philadelphia, 25tii De¬
cember, IS 19.

fclUO. C. I).
S'ill, su< li is the »ontact which our

laws recognise, yet if it Was in those
words, no court would entertuin it. Tlie
lights ht.e surrendered, they *. ould say,». at «: io their nature unalienable, be¬
cause no equivalent can be given or re-
reived for them," and it would be dis-
m i .sod as altogether uneonsiiiutioual
and illegal.
A in »n who in Hurope would in a few

v»c(ks be restored to liberty, and re-es-
tabhsiied in his rights of acquiring, pos¬sessing, and protecting property and re-
puta'ioii, and of pursuing his own hap¬
piness, is here kept for lite a moving
i ancei in the body politic, destroying

t hat-substance which he cannot produce,
eating that bread which he is not pci-
nutti <1 to earn.
A i riuunal cannot be twice put in jeo¬pardy lor the same offence. Vet how

often arc a man's little comforts and
subsistence torn from him for the same
misfoitune.
A criminal lias a right to he heard,

and h:»» council provided for him, and
can demand the nature and cause of the
accusation against him, Sec. nor can he
he deprived of liberty or of the right of
aojuiring, possessing, and protecting
property and reputation, and pursuinghis own happiness, but by the judgmentof bis pvcrs.. Are these advantages se¬
cured »»» insolvents?

r.xccsiivt fines shall not he imposed.Is it not exc- ssivc to hold a man to the
paynien' of del ts, after he has given up
to his rr«.di:ors every thing he possessed
in tin- world, and when those creditors
arr rnii< inred that he never can paythe in? All fines ai.d forfeitures, the con-
Ncjiience of crime, may he remitted bv
the c'ttcutiYk, hut there is no remission
yrt piovidcd tor the consequence of
misfoi tune.

( tm I ;u l unusual punishment shall
not he u dieted. Is it not a cruel pu¬
nish. ucnt to tear from a man the suhsis-
ti lire and comforts of his family .is often
us tin y ire a< (juiri d? or compel him to
demoralize him 'i ll by evading the law
hi hi del* '.> protect them?

1 in slave and In** family arc fed, shel¬
ter! 'I and cl«'ihcd !>y thi ir owner.
The ii.v.lv'jiit mm' feed, clothe, and

shelter his fa;ni.y, yet dare not faiily
and aboveboard, possess the means oi
»loin«j it.

Neither the slave nor his ancestors
l.avc tasted the sweets of Ircedom, and
arc insensible of its loss.

M.uiy ol the insolvents fought for the
liberty of that country where they ure
now held in a state ol thraldom unknown
in any other community.

Almost cvciy ciimc may he commut¬
ed by laboui and confinement. What
commutes for debt? Nothing but that
debt which wc all must pay.
Murder and misfortune are two ol-

ftnees which death must expiate! hut
the murderer, as the less atrocious,
may he pardoned by the executive, but
who is to pardon the forlorn object of
pitiless misfortune?

Forlorn indeed lliou art and destitute !
I mark the agitating rendings ol thy
heart, while thy hapless family s»t i etc li
forth their hands from the waters ol de¬
solation, and pitcously cling to thee lor
protection and succour. Yet tin: bed
where "nature's sweet nstoicr" as¬

suages, the agony ol thy lace rated bo¬
som, and stills the sobs ol the patient
partner of thy woe: the cradle where re¬

poses thy loveel nilant " in misi ry eloubly
dear:" and the table which hears toy
bitter pittance, often provided l>y the
oommisseration of a pn> ing li u nd, >nall
all be torn Iroin tliec the moment they
are: tuinc.

The endearing sound " it is my own,"
must not pass my lips; this consolation
shall never reach thy heart.

Losses and misfortune have forever
ruined thy credit. Thy integrity is tar¬
nished to the eye of many a 44 fat and
gieasy citizen," because thou hast com-
plied with the laws of thy country, for
as 14 charity covers a multitude of sins,"
so dots calamity obscure many viiuics.
The stat^ is thy pt ison; beyond it thou
art an outlaw. Thou canst acquire nei-
ther liberty, property, r.or' reputation,
nor pursue thy own happiness. Thy life
is passed in unavailing effotts, in un¬
ceasing struggles,
" Throwing buckets into empty wells.
" And growing old in drawing nothing up."
Still thou bowest with resignation,beneath the chastening hand of Heaven,

but the hoof of thy country grindctlithee to the earth.
And do the insolvents of the United

States yet snore in their chains?
Why do they not rouse and respect¬fully solicit the national legislature, who

only waits to hear their voice to restore
to them their unforfeited, unalienable
rights.

llave their miseries sunk them be¬
low t ffort?

Art- they so paralized as not to have
vitality sufficient among them to resist
putielac ion?
x Can they crawl no fuither than to the
Juggernaut of state laws that is crush¬
ing them by thousands!

.. and peep kbout
" To find themselves dishonorable graves?"

My interrupted and unpractised hard
shall sketch this view no further. Does
any wi-h to see the original? Let him
seat eh the freest and most enlightened
nation on earth, for there only can he
find it. Does he want the best lighti?Let him go among the fountains whence
How the congregated streams of jus'ire,humat. 'y and hem volence, thai couis-
ing far and wide expands itself only sr.
distant regions; or I*, t him sianu wln-re
one-eyrd Philanthropy sheds the mi;k
of human kindness over the " scarlet"
ol crime 'till it is made 44 as wool," and
where no solitary drop is vouchsaied in

mitigate the sufferings of the ucsola'c
child of misfortune. I.

HOUSE: OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Thursday. March 9.

RF.I.UlOKs WIIH SPAIV.
Mr. I,oundes, from the committee or»

foreign relation;), delivered in the fol¬
lowing report:
The committee to whom has been ie-

ferred so much of the president's nr s-

sagc, at the commenceuient ot the ses¬
sion, as relates to loreign affairs, respct i-

fully report,
That tin ir attention was directed, im¬

mediately upon tl.eir appoiutim nt, to
the state ol the relations ot tne Unit-d
Statts with Spain, and that their delayin making a report upon them must ho
attributed to their wish " to afford an
opportunity to such friendly commu¬
nications, during the present session
of congress," as the government ot*
Spain had authorized us to expect.They thought it better that congress
should postpone its determination until
events mig'it enable it to make that de¬
finitive, than that it should pass n con¬
tingent act for authorizing measures
which it was not proposed immediately
to execute; that it should found its detet -

initiation upon relations ase< rtain«*d to
exist, than upon a calculation of events
which might be expeued to occui du -

ing its sitting.
Hut more than a year has passed situ e

the signature of the treaty by which it
was proposed to terminate the long du-
lerences between the United States and
Spain. More than six months sin. r
the appointment of a new minister tr m
Spain, who was " forthwith" to masc
known to tin- United Slates the int< n-
tions of h.s government, and we ha^e
advanced so far in the session as to in kj
it rcessaiy to piopose, without fuith. r
delay, any measure on which it is ex-

peeled th it congress st all act bufore
its adjournment.
Tne Committee will not attempt to

ad<l any thing to the exposition of the
rights ol t tie United States and tin oh- i

ligations ot Spain, which it contained \\w
the correspondence between the ty
governments. We can uardly cx,i/
trom continued negotiation, the r
which has been claimed for
y» ars. and promised for e,»y^0dwkicIi lias heen a second time a.ind a second time withheld. M v
iiv got in t ion, the signaturC/\A not in
seems to be a mere uicidc^

."I' 'V{M"ml£ny ol o... .<-
(ommi'tcu upon tne ]w> '

Jrol out son.
i^cii^i lol llU/ ltl^ a*>jF it I. iu
. , Jfiiaitv which nasthe weakness or f 1


